
 

 

 

 

 

Frequently Asked Ques�ons about Sensiderm® Omega 

What is Sensiderm® Omega? 

Sensiderm® Omega is a complementary feed formulated 
specifically for dogs and cats to support skin health. It provides 
essen�al nutrients that help protect and strengthen the skin 
barrier and contribute to a lustrous coat. 

Who should use Sensiderm® Omega? 

Sensiderm® Omega is suitable for both dogs and cats of any 
breed. It is par�cularly beneficial for pets with skin sensi�vi�es, those requiring enhanced coat care, 
or animals prone to skin reac�ons. 

What are the key ingredients in Sensiderm® Omega? 

The key ingredients in Sensiderm® Omega include: 

• Borage Oil: Provides gamma-linolenic acid (GLA) and linoleic acid (LA), important omega-6 
faty acids. 

• Fish Oil: Rich in eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), crucial types 
of omega-3 faty acids. 

• Vitamins and Minerals: A blend of vitamins A, D3, E, B1, B2, B5, B6, and bio�n, along with 
zinc, supports skin health and coat quality. 

How do I administer Sensiderm® Omega? 

Sensiderm® Omega comes in a liquid form with a dosing syringe for ease of administra�on. For cats 
and dogs weighing up to 12 kg, administer 1 ml per day. For dogs over 12 kg, administer 2 ml per day. 
The oil can be given directly into the mouth or mixed with food. Always shake the botle before use. 

What makes Sensiderm® Omega unique? 

Sensiderm® Omega's unique formula is moderate in calories and provides a comprehensive mix of 
faty acids, vitamins, and minerals to nourish different skin types. It is easy to administer thanks to its 
oral suspension format and appealing meat flavor. 

Is Sensiderm® Omega safe for all dogs and cats? 

Yes, Sensiderm® Omega is safe for use in dogs and cats as directed by a veterinarian. If your pet has 
specific health issues or dietary needs, consult your veterinarian before star�ng any new 
supplement. 

How should I store Sensiderm® Omega? 



Store Sensiderm® Omega in a dry place away from light and heat, preferably below 25°C. Keep the 
botle in its original packaging to protect from light, and make sure the cap is �ghtly closed. The 
product can be used for up to 12 months a�er opening. 

Can Sensiderm® Omega be used with other supplements? 

Yes, Sensiderm® Omega can generally be used in conjunc�on with other dietary supplements. 
However, it's important to consult with your veterinarian to ensure that the combina�on of 
supplements is appropriate for your pet's specific health needs. 

Where can I buy Sensiderm® Omega? 

Sensiderm® Omega is available through veterinary clinics. Look for the GTIN code 3664499000506 to 
ensure authen�city of the product. 

 

 


